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IFFIK ELECTEDSERVICE AS MISSIONARY AMONG INDIANS
CREATES CONFIDENCE IN REDMEN'S TRAITSeriean

the state onrnnUatlon as well as 1:
her own chapter. ;

Immediately following the election in
officers were Installed. In the after-
noon report of the committee on reso-

lutions was niade, a most interesting,
question box was conducted and sever-
al matters of business were attended
to. tale in the afternoon the out of
town delegates left for their homes.

Slightly Used Cars '

I'ii automobile column Is

Y HIfir-- "A

i I

' ' ' '' I1 x

Portland's clearing house for bsrgslns
In slightly used ears. Reliable dealers
are daily offering tneir snaps In this
classification, Jf you are In the mantel
for an a uto don t overlook your bam
opportunity of ettlng In touch wltu
those who sre ferlnar auto barwalns.

Hair
Goods
"Not how
cheap b ut J7.
how good

I ' All I I . w - T
: llf Lillian Young. ,

.

t. A notable feature of the Balkan'per.
'susslon In dres is "the brmul ewatheJ

tWslies. Ofle .tecs them' In 'Various

P. E. 0. Closes Annual Meet- -

lng; Committee Reports
Are Made.

The stats convention of ths I. E. O.
Sisterhood closed ' Its annual session
yesterday afternoon, the principal fea-
ture of business being the election,, of
officers, which resulted as follows;
President, Mrs. J. W. Ferguson; first
vies president Mre. w. H. Belts; second
Vice presldsnt, Mrs. Charles Seeberger;
recording secretary, Mrs. A. H. Bean;
corresponding secretary, Mrs. IV I
Brace; treasurer, Mrs. ft. I Brandy or-
ganiser, Mrs. Henry Duffield.

Mrs. Ferguson, who is a charter mem-
ber of Chapter A, was tha unanimous
choice of the convention, for her person-
al charm, great Interest and' under-
standing of the principles of the sistsr-hoo- d

. and general popularity, ' make
her one of the distinctive figures in

Visit Tualatin Valley
LExcurston - to-- Metsgerthe- - em of
Tualatin Valley, next Sunday. Round
trip, Including lunch. Jgc. Tickets, lim-
ited to 100. Get youra now at 788 Yeon
Bldg. Trains leave 10th and Stark sts
I Jm'! yron St. station I 20 a. m.Sunday. Music. . . e

r Tiinf onna.
Wt sif ths tlons, resr. $8.00only axpsrt TaL
Wl aBa Ton.
psa waksrs la CIO Q Cl
faa 4y. 1 ptfSas70

$12.00 Switches $6.50
$5.00 Switchet $2.95

3, forme "on suite and drosses.' ami now on

afternoon and evening' gowns. Have
j'jou a Ionic, wide, silken': srarfT 1 Use
Jilt by all' means. It will be Just the
Jithlng for a draped sash. Tied in the

v jjltaok, tied in the front, looped down
('below One hip, draped In flat folds, the

, jjeash continue modish and interesting.
fl A novel aash arraniromoiit of a hrond

! Jsblack chiffon scarf Is alown In the
J Jown of ths Sketchy It-l- cut in half
: Jjand crossed In front, forming a pqlnt
i Jiunder the bust-Ea- ch ilde drapes Jl'

J'agonslly dAwn across the hips, and In
iiback; is tied, in a flat, panel arrange--i
'itnent with the ends finished with fringe
i The gown, suitable for receptions or

' ir wear, Is of gray-blu- e char-- !

Vlnsuae "and chiffon of the ame shade,
I tmbroldared with tiny ut eteel beads.

The bead embroidered chiffon, ovr a
( foundation of white net, Is uaed for the
- kimono-sleeve- d blouse. Thin la cut with

la that Is partly filled In with s
'Told of white chiffon. The aleeves are

' J banded with an Inch-wid- e fold of black
) (chiffon.' tied In a flat bow on the out-- ,

side and finished with scantily gathered
.: ruff lea of white chiffon. Rising above
' J thfc sash on either side of the front Is

fi triangular shsped bib of the char-:- -.

Iueuae.
" i The skirt 4s of the gray blue char-- 5

Jneuse, with an overdrapo of the bead- -

embroidered chiffon swung from. the
i left hip down across the front end

I around the feet- - The charmeuae is held
, In a trifle on the right side under this

lend then drapes over It, forming a small
. j train In back.

Miss Isabel Crawford Tells of.

. Her Work Among Indians
I Mil J

in UKianoma,

Hy V. AV. .

Miss Isabel .Crawford, for It years a
successful missionary among the In-

dians of Oklahoma, wss a visitor In
Portland last week and while here

a number of gatherings in ths
various Baptist churches on her work
among the red men. Miss' Crawford Is
now traveling superintendent of the
missions among the Indians and Is on
her way to the reservstlons In Mon-

tana and she may go on to Alaska be-

fore returning east. ' . i

"My principal work was at Saddle
Mountain, where there are about 1600
Indians,"-sai- d Miss Crawford., "I wss
always kindly received by the Indians,
who said, 'A whits Jesus man never sat
down among us on white Jesus wo-
man come all alone, and no scared; this
Is gooxl; the Great Father talked to your
heart and we will listen to you.' "

"But you must have met many ob-

stacles in trying to teach these people,
What was t ho greatest, one?" tasked.

"Their prejudice against the whlls
man, wnich was the most natural thing
In tha world when one considers how
they had been by the whites,
cheated and stolen from, and pushed
farther and farther, away from their
lands. After all Indians are vary like
we white people, when ones they have
been betrayed it Is hard to again get
their confidence buf when once won
they are faithful, kind and generous.

Generosity Zs Proml&aat Trait.
"Speaking of generosity; after I had

been at Saddle Mountain seme time I
urged my Interpreter's wife to can soma
fruit for the winter and aha and I to-

gether put up to cans of berries and
other fruit. One day later there was a
celebration In the .home and there were
a number of visitors. I suggested that
she five the visitor!' some of her fruit,
meaning to open a few cans and gtva
each one a little dish of the sauce, but
Instead she set all 40 cans on tha table
and told them to help themselves, and
they took every last can, and she
thought It was all right, but you may be
sure I didn't I wasn't quite accus-
tomed to such wholesale hospitality
then.

"I am especially proud of my Saddle
Mountain Indians, not only because they
have erected their own church there on
the reservation snd worship In large
numbers, but because they have erected
three churches and four missions in
other reservations, notably on the Hopl
reservstlon In Arieona. I tried so hard
to teach them that ths real Jesus spirit
waa to help others and thus help
one's self and they have proven It in
their work to Christianise their brothers
as well as themselves.

"When I first went there I always aat
sround the campflre at night and lis
tened to them tell their stories. Some-
times they were interpreted to me and
sometimes they were not, but I always
listened and when It came my turn I
took the pipe of peace and went through
all the motions of smoking and passed
it on Just as It had been passed to me.
Finally they begged me to tell them a
story, and so 1 told them about AM

IN STAGELAND

Alice Fleming, now leading lady with
the Alcazar company, San Franoisco, is
soon to open in "The Ne'er-Do-Well,- ".

Charles Klein'S dramatisation of Rex
Beach's story of life in the Panama ca-
nal zone.

Miss Elsie Janls with her "Love Let-
ters of an Aotres8,' and Miss Evelyn
Van Buren as author of "Pippin," are
two actor folks who have taken a fling
at writing during the season.

John Drew was telling a reporter in
a western city the other day that he
thought he might appear next season
in a revival of "Much Ado About Noth-
ing."

"Sou've played Shakespeare?" .In-

quired the interviewer.
"About a million roles, " said Mr.

her company, are icglstercd at the Ore-
gon.

II. V. Dietrich, a wholesale .druggist
of Kan Francisco, Is at the Oregon.

Slocum Howland, and two daughters
of I'atwkill. N. Y.. who are touring tho
west, ere st the Oregon. . .

A. Beers, an educator of Seattle, Is a
guest lit th Imperial.

A. H. llaiiinioiidan attorney of North
Bend, Is registered at the Imperial.

Charles Jt Ferguson, an attorney o!
Klamuth Falls, is stopping at the Im-

perial.
Ir, William Kuykendahl of Eugene, Is

registered at the Imperial.
F. II, llaradon, formerly president of

the Chamber of Commerce Of Astoria, Is
registered at the Portland. V

Arthur McCreery. n jorchardlst of
Hpod River, is registered at the Portl-

and. .' ''Walter H. Kline, a prominent mer-
chant of Corvallls, Is a guest at ths
Portland, '

1L J. Titus, superintendent of the din-

ing Car service of the Northern Pacific
railway, is registered at the Portland
from 8t. Paul.

A," S. Kerry, a tlmberman of Seattle, is
sutogrsphed at the Portland.

WOMEN'S CLUBS

Womnn's Political Science Club.
The Women's 'Political Belence club

will hold a special meeting Friday aft
ernoon ana anotner on aionaay aner- -

noon in the lecture room of the Medical
building for the purpose of eeelnj; and
hearing short addresses from tha vari
ous candidates ror commissioner, cacn
member of ths club present at the last
regular meeting suggested the names of
those td be Invited to these two meet- -
nss. and ths lonowing were inosa

named: C. C. Craig, A. Q. Clark, L..M.
Lepper. Marshall N. Dana, C. E. Mears,
C. A. Blgelow, W. B. Ilolllngsworth, R.
C. Clyde, W. C. Benbow, Will Daly, H.
D. Wagnon, R. O. Dleck, M. I T. Hid
den, A. E. Borthwlck, W. U Brew
ster, T. N. Stoppeneach, J. H.
Nolta, Victoria Hampton, Oeorge W.
Sellers and D. W. Ward. C. L. Mc-Ken-

candidate for mayor, will be
the speaker of the next regular meet-
ing of the club to be held next Tues
day. -

9

Art Club to Meet.
The club conducted for the study of

art by Mrs. Alice Welster will meet
tomorrow evening at the East Side li-

brary. Mrs. Welster will speak on Ital-
ian art, Illustrating tier talk with stere- -
optlcon slides of soma of the great ar-

tists and their masterpieces. Italian
art is the special subject under consid
eration now. Other speakers . will be
Mrs. LeNoIr, Mrs. R. B. Schmidt and
Mrs-..-!,- . R. Whitney; rhe publio is in-

vited to this meeting.

Multnomah Chapter, D. A. It.
Multnomah chapter, Daughters of the

American Revolution, was entertained
very delightfully yesterday afternoon
bv Mrs. C. U. Gantenbcin. 406 East
Twenty-fourt- ti street. Members of the
Willamette chapter were special honor
guests and the entire company num
bered, about 70. The program was
opened with a piano solo, "Hark, Hark,
the Lrk" (Liszt), Mrs. Miller. Papers
were read as follows: "Martha Wash
ington," Mrs. John Pearson; "Abigail
Adams," Mrs. Robert Farrell; "Martha
Jefferson. Randall," "Dolly Madison,"
Mrs. I. L. Patterson. All of the papers
were exceedingly interesting and brought
before the members vivid pictures of
these colonial women who. played such
a great part In the early history of our
country. The program was rounded out
by a piano solo by Mrs. John F. Beau
mont. During the social hour while tea
was being eerved'Marshall N. Dana met
the wnmen Informally and In response
to their questions explained the work-
ing of the preferential ballot to be used
In the forthcoming election.

Portland Womnn's Club.
The regular meeting of the Portland

Woman's club will be held tomorrow
afternoon in Women of Woodcraft hall.
The program will begin at 3 o'clock
at.d will be as follows: Current events,
Mrs. C. M. Hoeber; soprano solo, MISs
Koressa Wurtenberger, accompanied by
Miss Edna Agler; address, "The Crea-
tive Power of an Ideal," Dr. John It
Boyd, pastor of the First Presbyterian
church.

"For

Friday

Substantial Savings for You

a wide variety of charmingly individual and be-

coming Coats, Suits and Dresses, ranging in value
from $22 to $65. V

Reduced V2
From this distinctive stock, you may be becomingly
and properly gowned at a surprisingly modest price.
Included for your approval are beautiful models in
chiffon silk, charmeuse, wool challie, serge, mixtures,
pongees and silk poplin.

C. E. HOLLIDAY CO.
Coats, fuita, Sraiasi sad Waists "ot tha atttsr class mods?.

atsly prlosd.

355 Alder St, Cor. Park. Medical Bldg.

Jefferson Myers in Washington.
j' Washington, May My-(rr- a

and his bride were guests of Senator
JJ.ane. who took them to call on the
president. -- " " A

HINTS F0F$ SHOPPER

By Vella

j. - xiaaty Hint
Tn mleetina-- face powder take care

jthat the proper shade Is chosen. I
know a woman who has long been using

in. deep flealj. color and when it was sug-

gested Ibafcjmre white would be more
becoming, shtKscouted ths idea, but wag

finally persuaded to try it . As result
f, the purplish caatNwhleh was noticed in
jfher complexion has been transformed to
ita proper shade,
H Balkan Jtlddy Biases. .

i tWES'k11 cut bas invade the Hnd
'.W themiddy blouse and now the new
arrivals are somewhat fuller thai,jusual

J and are confined at the bottom Mn a
i broad loose band after the manner "f

the Balkan-JUCLUB- seen in tne sun ae- -

Wrtments and on some women who ly

believe in the old'adaga "one
imay as welt be out of the world as out
of fashion." The new middles come lrf
white with blue and white and red and

1

"white collara and ties and there are
Jiftlso some In khaki for tramping and

't-amplp- I found these at a biff
shop where one always finds the

t tiovelties.
'J Victoria Chocolates.

i If you' have ever been In Victoria,
IB. C, you are probably familiar with

Paris Hair Store
147 BOASWAY ,

Htar Morrison. stt 9t,

Chil dreix
Jut Off Alder

PUliESILUGIOVES

When you buy silk
gloves, buy the best.

a"ilk gloves
cost no more but wear beit.

JThe flnjer tiptj are double,
and each pair, contains a'
guarantee ticket which in-

sures you satisfaction.

. If .yent .4etlet cjnnot supply-yo- u,

send ut his nsms. ws
will supply you through him.

Niagara Silk' Mills
North Tonswinds, N. Y.
firm Yerk
ChtMo Si FrtaeuM

Miss Isabel Crawford, missionary- - to
'"

Indians.. :

Baba and the 40 thieves, snd' such a stir
It made. I had never told them, any-
thing but pible stories before, end, I
think' they had the 1J disciples, the 40

thieves . snd ths 70 elders as. badly
mixed in their minds as soma of our
preachers do some of their theological
problems, but the Ir.llana are strslght-ene- d

out mors easily. All I had to do
was to tell them that ths story of tha
disciples and the elders were in the
Jesus book and tho other was a big; Us.

Indians Are Oreat Satsrs.
"Speaking of things .to eat, Indians

are the biggest eaters I ever saw. I
once went to the tapes of an Indian
who waa supposed to bs very sick; in
fact, all of his relatives were there, ex-

pecting ths end most any time, and that
was tha reason I had been sent for.
When It came noon a big washbasin
was piled high with meat It looked
like enough for the whole crowd, and I
supposed It would be placed in the
middle of the table, but instead It was
taken to the sick man and he ate every
bit and had the pan refilled.

"The Indians are not polygamous as
many people seem to thtnk they are.
Formerly they sometimes had two
wives, usually sisters, but even that Is
rare now. Their marriage ceremony-w- ell,

there isn't any ceremony at all; it
is simply an exchange of gifts and
then the buck carries off his squaw to
his tepee. The matches are invariably
made by the parents of the bride and
the prospective bridegroom and the men
are usually true to their wives. It be-
hooves the women to be true to their
husbands or else get out of their reach,
for if found out a favorite way of pun-
ishing them Is to bite off their noses
and then turn them out of ths tepes.
I knew one old fellow who bit off the
noses of four wives at different times;some way he seemed to be unfortunate
In getting flirty wives."

Drew. And then aa the reporter rose
to go he said in an alarm that was
aa good as real if it wasnV "For hea-
ven's sake, don't write that I said a
million roles or poms old Baconian will
come along and say Shakespeare never
wrote that many." . ,

Ethel Charlottee Man tell,
daughter of Robert B. Mantell, the
Shakespearian actor, has made her pro-
fessional debut on the stage, singularly
she appeared in the same theatre where
her father made his first American ap-
pearance.

Three Policewomen for Frisco.
(United Pre Leased WU.i

San Franclso, May 22. Funds are
provtded here today by the board of
supervisors for three police women for
San Francisco. This number wUI be
Increased later if the experiment proves
successful.

$7.50, Frf- - A . Q A

the famous w. laiir "ii
.Portland, we
this week 30

405 Washington

Street.

the Newest, Visit The Eastern"

Clearance of Little Girls1 Millinery

Friday and Saturday
100 NEWEST PATTERN HATS FOR WTTLE GIRLS,
in ths season's smartest styles, will bs offered for ftnsl
clearancs Friday and Saturday at decided reductions.
FAIR QUALITY PATENT MILAN STRAWS, ribbon
and velvet trimmed, at 98.
FINER MILANS. With daintiest. ribbon and, lacs trim-
mings: worth $2.75 to 4.00,$1.95 and f2.45.
EXQUISITE HORSEHAIR. FINE HEMP AND TUSCAN
STRAWS AND LACE HATS, retailing up to $7, in sires
suitable for girls up to 10 f3.95 and $4.95. '

an
To $7.50

Saturday Special

Wash D resses
$4.50

Cask or Credit

Semi-evenin- g gown, showing novel
- - -sash display.

AND HOUSEKEEPER

.Winner

off tlje bulls quickly, at the same time
preserving the contour of the berry and
saving one's hands from unsightly
stains. The price is very low.

long Skirts Mean Low Snots.
With the advent of very long skirts,

low shoes are coming In with a swoop
that makes happy the maiden Who pos-

sesses a pretty ankle. Tha colonial
pump and the Oxford are both good
and are to be gotten in patent, suede
gunmetal and satin. Ths new toe Is
moderately round and the heels are a
trifla lower than those of past seasons.
Many of the new pumps are ornamented
with fancy bucklea, ..

' Shins Off.- -

For the. powder case, to carry In the
handbag, let It be Instead of a chamois
akin which Z have always thought put
the shine on one's noae a piece of
white velvet. It need not be of fine
quality, but may be of the cotton backed
variety. It is softer, than mole akin or
down, or any of the most used powder
"rags," and It takes the shine off in-

stantly. You may "prettify" It if you
wish, by founding the corners and sew-
ing a tiny lace edge upon It.

Beautiful Big Bows.
Beautiful bows of enormous propor

tions are making their bows from tha
hats of fashionable women, word hav-
ing been received from the east that the
big bow Is "the thing." It la made of
either the Bulgarian colors, black, white
or the delicate pastel tints. Is stiffly
wired and set at an angle to suit the
individual taste or shape of the face.

Late Wrinkles.
A dainty and Inexpensive wash goods

available In all the wanted colors Is
christened Unalre.

The new picture hats Introduce the
French fashion of streamers down the
back, they may be in gay, ribbons, but
aro mosi often or black velvet.

oik siocaings lor rancy wear are
more elaborately embroidered than ever
before. Some are even set with, rhine
stones.

Probably never before have silk shirt
walHts had the popularity they now
enjoy. .They are dainty, serviceable,
comfortable and easily laundered.

Already the brilliant Nell Rose Is be-
ginning to wane in popularity and Itsplace is being taken by French' blue
and the new shades of green.

Ratine hats for Jaunty morning wearare in great demand. They come inwim. cm, oiue and other dainty colois and are very fetching.

Personal Mention
M. W. Chapman, a business man ht

Goldcndalej la a guest at the Carlton.
Olcott, an attorney of Eugene,

Is registered at the Carlton.
W.'p. Pierson, a business man of

Grants Paps, is a guest at the Carlton.
. a. Ford, a business man of Spo-

kane, is stopping at the Carlton.
F. S. Hamilton, a business man of

Rosebiirg, Is at the Seward, '

D. H. Welch, a cannery man of As-
toria, is a guest at the Seward, ,

Bruce Scott of White Salmon, an
orchardist, and brqjther of the latanoted
British Souf"o1iT discoverer, Captain
Scott, is at' the Seward. '

-

George It. Hlslop, a member of the
faculty of the O. A. C, is at the Seward.

A. L. Reeves, a'banker of Hamilton, la
stoupplng at the Cornelius.

Dr. II, A. Littlefleld of Nejyberg, Is
rcKiHtered at the Cornelius.

II. Nelson,-- business man of New-bcr- g,

Is a guest at the Cornelius.
A. Rennle, a banker of Spokane, Is

stopping at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. George Dougherty, are

guests at the Annex. .

Miss Clara Chamberlain of Salem Is
regis-terc.- at the Annex.

P. W. Knowlcs, a merchant, of Dufur,
Is at thc'IVrkintf. f v-- ,

:'. r.
R. E. Hutchinson, a merchant of Tim-

ber, is stopping at the PerlflnS.
V. fcynie, a stockman of Payette,

Idaho, is at the Perkins. -- v .

W. W. Lj tle,.a banker of Belllngham,
Is stopping at the Perkins.

Edward S. Jamee and 'wife of Port
land, have taken apartments at the Nor-toni- a.

Mm. Seville Smith of San Francisco,
Is a wucxt at the Norlonia.

sane, is registered at the Nortonla.
fi. A. Moore, shipping commissioner of

San Francisco, .and wife are guests at
the Orrguif.

Maude Adams and several members of

ifieMiiiveiniile
I Outfitters A

143 Sixth St.

WE'VE grouped a large lot of Women's
new Summer Titt Froeks

at this extraordinary price for Friday and
Saturday only. .

Ginghams, Percales, Cotton Voiles,
Chambrays, Madrasses, . in plain
colors, stripes, checks, plaids. -

Daintiest high and low neck models, with
long and short sleeves, Tailored and fancy.
All sizes, Misses' 14 to Women's 44. Wash

tthe picturesque old man who goes about
the city every day with a big basket
filled with boxes of the famous Victoria
chocolates Which he cells for a dollar
a, pound. Only this old man and his
wife knew the secret of making thesn
Confections andjo closely do they guard
Ihelr secret that they will not employ.

(any assistance In wif-llt- ahop, flointf
5 ell the work thenilves. Neither will
tthey sell thrtr candy to any except cua- -

itomers. The proprletw f that attrac
lilvs little aweets' shop on "Theatre
Row has come dangerously near solv
)ng the old man's mystery and Is put- -

i ting out a cnocolate that so strongly re
laembles the original 'Vlrtorlii" In hnth
j appearance and flavor that It is diff-
icult to tell it from the "real thing."
JITae filling has a peculiar maple flavor
ijind th chocolate covering la mixed
JUh ground nut,. They are delicious,
i . Strawberry Holler.
i IOW that the strawberry season la
nn, you will probably bn Interested to
).now that the big hardware store on
Fourth street Is supplied with Uio neat
est little strawberry luillers lmaginalile.
They are tweezer-H- in shape and nip

FOR THE HOUSE-KEEPE- R

Four pmres of' valuable sug- -
will be Included infpstlonsSUNDAY JOURNAL

Magazine for next Sunday.

- Reducing Living
Expenses

The coat of living and facta
.pertalninK thereto is a most
vital'1 topic, - After a careful
study of the subject, Ununi-
fied Harper Cooley tells many
ways tn which yju earn cut
corners to make your income
go a little farther.

The New Brides-
maids

.

'The month of brides ap-
proaching and accordingly
Iady Duff Oordon, foremost
fashion authority, writes of
the newest costumes f(,r the.bride and r attendants.

What a Lemon
Will Do

A- lemon is an H'nlftplrln!
subject, but Mrs. Henrv fivnies
bandles .lt in 4 way' that an-pea- ls

to all women, who tnke
pride In their: peraaaal'ppuar.
anoe. s, -

Guest Towels -

Adelaide Byrd offers a fas-
cinating needlework- design for
hand embroidered towels ' so
suitable for the, bride's chest

NEXT SUNDAY

2$ Dresses priced up to.
day and Sat day at The EasternsJJruV

SEE TH33 SPECIAL WXRTOOW DISPLAY.
Fully a dozen charming new styles in
Lingerie Waists. Marquisettes, Voiles,
Batistes high and low neck, $2.50

Si

Thirty Trading
Stamps FREE.
In order to introduce

Brown Stamps to
are, eivihff every visitor
FREE Stamps to start their book. See
the display of high-Rra- de premiums at
the Brown Trading Stamp Parlors, 127
Thirteenth street, near Washington."

The Big
Credit
Institution":

I IVVUIIAIMSW' IJ I I III I

i vmrttmingia' .
. ,'

"T " ; .'.


